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Teaching learning Process –  

The teaching as well as learning process in the college is too good. Teachers 

used to give a personal attention after student. There as a good coordination 

between teachers and students. College organized other extra circular 

activities like sports or other competitive events like speech competition, 

dance competition, etc.  

          Here, teachers encourage students for good career. Some guest lectures 

are organized by the college of guidance for students’ bright future. Some 

individuals are invited to give the guidance and increase the confidence of the 

students and motivating them for successful career. Teachers are well qualified 

of the college. Teaching is very effective in the college so students shouldn’t go 

through any problems of the particular subject. 

          Also Teachers are using blended learning. Some of the faculty started 

their YouTube channels, and uploading e-content on those channels, the link of 

channels are uploaded on Institute’s websites and SPPU’s website.    

About Infrastructure – 

College premises and buildings are specious.  Classrooms are well ventilated 

and illuminated. Playground is facilitated by the college with good sports 

equipment like cricket kit, football, volleyball. Water purifier is fixed in the 

college for fresh and pure water. College has library with plenty of various 

books for reading. Big reading hall is also facilitated for comfort of students. 

Computer lab is provided by the college for students. Students can do the PC 

work whenever they required. Every method has separate method room. 

Science Lab is also facilitated for experimental works. In science Laboratory 



there are separate sections for Biology, Physics and Chemistry. All necessary 

instruments are easily available in the Lab. In Psychology lab there is adequate 

number of psychology experiment and other material.  In this college there is 

qualified faculty. 

In our college there are separate rooms for girls and boys. In college we have 

gender specified facility of washrooms/toilets. 

Faculty: Regarding the faculty. The students found them very cooperative, 

regular, knowledgeable and well qualified. They appreciated that some 

lecturers used group activities and technology to teach their courses. Many 

mentioned that the lecturers were motivating and caring. So the students 

acknowledged their satisfaction regarding the teaching staff. 

          Faculty gives sufficient time for guidance. All faculty members are caring 

and humble in nature. 

Non-Teaching staff: The students had a pleasant experience interacting with 

the office staff. In general they found the non-teaching staff helpful, 

supportive, prompt and efficient. General Administration: The students had a 

very good opinion regarding the general administration, indicating that there 

was an improvement in cleanliness. They also appreciated the facilities and 

equipment’s available for the students. In general they found the college staff 

understanding, perfect in their work and cooperative. Hence the students were 

very satisfied with the overall working of the college.  

 

 

     

 

 

 

 

 



 

 


